Isaac Edward Moncivaiz
August 16, 1970 - April 20, 2022

Isaac Edward Moncivaiz, 52, of Pueblo, passed away on April 20, 2022. He was preceded
in death by his grandparents, Isaac and Emma Moncivaiz. He is survived by his mother,
Mary Moncivais-Lucero; stepfather, Manuel Lucero; siblings, Paul (Denise) Moncivaiz,
Rique (Tiffany) Lucero, Juliet Moncivaiz and Sheena Trujillo; special friend, Lisa Ortega;
special neighbor, Louie Portillo’s; porch partner, Bea Segura; special baby girl, Ariyah
Rivera; numerous nieces, nephews and cousins; extended family from both the Moncivaiz
and Trujillo families and good friends. Isaac enjoyed playing guitar and fishing. He also
enjoyed drinking Mr. Bostons which gave him “kissing breath”. He loved to have fun and
be around family and friends. He never backed down from anything or anyone but also
would give the shirt off his back, even when he had little to give. Isaac will be missed by
many, most of all his family and friends who loved him so much. Memorial Service, 10:00
am, Friday, May 13, 2022, Romero Family Funeral Home. Service may be viewed through
Live stream on Facebook at Romero Family Funeral Home Pueblo and YouTube at
Romero Family Funeral Home Pueblo.
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110 Cleveland St., Pueblo, CO, US, 81004

Comments

“

Issac we had 10 fun full years of marriage together I wouldn't change it for the world.
you taught me allot about the streets and I taught you alot about the homely life .lol
and you raised my son like he was yours and God knows I thank you every day for
that. I'm gonna remember Runyon lake,matellica,your guitar playing,and make my
cream of chicken enchilada plate over the top! You made a happy plate each
time..but all these memories are all wonderful but nothing as good as if you standing
right in front of me telling me how much you love me.thabk you Isaac from our son
Dario and myself Tara

Tara Sandoval - May 14 at 12:44 AM

“

Prayers for the family he was such a good guy RIP Isaac
Felix Ballejos Jr n family

Felix - May 12 at 05:37 PM

“

Condolences for the family ,I only herd of the sad news today , Isaac would play PacMan on East 8th at 7/11 with me all the time

cassandra serna - May 11 at 04:42 PM

“

Sending our condolences to the Family. Much love and sympathy from the Heggs.

John R. Hegg - May 10 at 10:17 PM

“

Vince Katiyah here, so sorry too hear about Isaac, i worked with him at pueblo
disposal. i will miss him ,very hard worker. 719-553-7316

v.k. - May 08 at 07:51 PM

“

Hello my heart breaks for your entire family. I have nothing but great memories of
Isaac and the entire family. God bless you all
Your friend
Gerald T Salinas

gerald salinas - May 08 at 12:36 PM

“

To the family: God bless in this sad time. I’ve known Isaac since middle school and I
am saddened to hear that he past away. He was a great guy when ever I would run
into him it was like we were still in school together. RIP bro

Michael D Martinez - May 07 at 11:58 AM

“

My condolences to the family. Ike you will be missed dearly. Rest in Gods paradise.

Evigil - May 07 at 08:21 AM

“

Sending my condolences and prayers
the family. Tasha(Maestas) Hopkins.

Tasha(Maestas)Hopkins - May 07 at 12:49 AM

I have known Isaac all my life as well as

